
RETURN FROM TRIP

Mountain Climbers Reach the
Summit of Mount Hood.

OUTING VERY SUCCESSFUL

Thirty Make the Trip, Some Going

Up the South Side and Part
Up the North Side or

the Mountain.

Throwing Mount Hood snowballs In
Portland streets and signalling with
te.uto whistles that the topmost peak of
Oregon's white-robe- d sentinel again
had been scaled, some 30 climbers re-

turned yesterday in chug wagons from
Government Camp and as many more
by train from Hood River. They
brought back tales of a highly success-
ful climb on last Tuesday, without ac-

cident save that one member wrench-
ed his ankle, while another was tem-
porarily overcome by gases at the
crater. -

Professor E. C. Franklin, of Stan-
ford University, while searching for
drinking water at the foot of Crater
Bock, encountered a pocket of asphyx-
iating gases, chief of them odorless
carbon dioxide, which took hold of
him without his knowing it. He re-

vived in a short time and, accompanied
by Professor W. B. Dudley, of Stan-
ford University, and Professor O. F.
Stafford, of the University of Oregon,
gained a higher pinnacle of Crater
Bock, where he watched the other
members of the party go on to the
summit.

The climbers were nearly all mem-
bers of the Sierra Club, of California,
and the Appalachian Mountain Club, of
Boston, and only three were Mazamas.
Dr. R. B. Knapp, of Portland; E. T.
Parsons, of San Francisco, and Miss
Ella McBride, of Portland.

Two Parties Cllmh.
The two parties were climbing at

the same time, but reached the summit
two hours apart, and so cold was the
wind that the party which went up
from Government Camp, on the south
side, could not wait for the other,
which was ascending from Cloud Cap
Inn on the other side.

Three members of the north side party
descended the south side to Govern-
ment Camp, and came back to Port-
land in autos. while two of the south
side party went down the north side
to Cloud Cap Inn. The two south side
climbers were Willoughby Rodman, of
Los Angeles, and E. G. Knapp. of San
Francisco, both Sierras, and the three
north side climbers were William E.
Colby, of San Francisco, chairman of
the Sierra outing committee; Russ
Avery, of Los Angeles, and Miss Cora
Foy, of Berkeley. --r

Ascent Is Laborious.
The ascent was more laborious than

usual, owing to the dlmlnshed snow
fields at the base of the mountain. The
great crevasse, near the summit on the
south side had to be crossed with a
ladder, and Gear Rock was rounded
with the aid of an anchored rope. The
north slders used the same kind of
ropes In two places, one of them on
the extreme steeps near the summit.
The south aide party found slippery Ice
near the summit, and could not proceed
until the guide. O. C. Yocum. had cut
steps so as to reduce the danger of a
slip and a dash down the mountain.

Those who climbed to the summit were:

South Side Party.
J. Wesley Barber. Newton. Mass.. Appa-

lachian: Carlton T. Brodrlck. Newton
Highlands. Mass.. Appalachian; William
A Brooks. Wellesley Hills. Mass., Appa-
lachian: E. W. Harnden, Boston. Mass..
Appalachian: Miss Lila McKlnne. San
Francisco, Sierra: Walter H. Radcllffe.
Jr., Berkeley, Sierra; Ethel Beaver Cat-to- n.

Berkeley. Sierra; Florence Mayhew.
Niles. Cal.. Sierra: Adelaide Hanscom.
Berkeley. Sierra: E. Mary Ratcllffe.
Berkeley. Sierra; Professor Joseph N.

Berkeley. Sierra; Lucia B. Thomp-
son. San Francisco. Sierra; T. d'Estrella,
Berkeley. Sierra; Osgood Putnam. San
Franolsco. Sierra; Thomas J. Pllklngton,
Sebastopol, Cal.. Sierra; E. T. Parsons.
San Ffanclsco. Sierra and Mazama: Olcott
Haskell. San Rafael. Sierra. Edna

San Francisco. Siena; Melvll S.
Nickelsburg. San Francisco. Sierra; Julius
I Cahn. San Francisco, Sierra; Grace

Palo Alto. Sierra; E. G.IBruckman. Francisco. Sierra; Willoughby
IKodman, oLs Angeles. Sierra.

North Side Party.
J. B. Glascock. Jr., Oakland. Sierra;
lerbert W. Glcason. Boston. Annnlarh- -

lan: G. W. Grovcr. Boston. Appalachian;
Miss M. E. Haskell. Boston, Appalachian;
I. S. Hutchinson. San Francisco, Sierra;
Jr. J. H. Johnson. Los Aneelna sierra- -

Kllss Bertha Knox. Oakland. Sierra; Mrs.
rL, W. Prince. Boston. Appalachian;

Baud, Los Angeles. Sierra; Mrs.
viuougnty Rodman, Los Angeles. Sierra;

liiss Leslie walker. San Francisco, Sler-l- a;

J. A. Morgan. Berkeley. Sierra; H. S.
Lllen. San Francisco. Sierra: Hnrrv Shor.
wood. Alameda, Cal., Sierra; Russ Avery.

J Los Angeles. Sierra; Miss E. U. Averlll,
ban Francisco. S erra: Robert P.
Berkeley, Sierra; H. A. Boese. San Fran-
cisco. Sierra: Rufus A. Bullock. Bostnn.
Appalachian; Dr. and Mrs; Clarence
ixane. noston. Appalachian; Amy B. Cor- -
tier. Berkeley. Sierra: Walter E. Cnrdr
Berkeley. Sierra; J. H. Emerton. Boston,
Appalachian: Arthur Elston. Berkeley.
Sierra; Miss Cora Foy. Berkeley. Sierra;
Miss Ella McBride. Portland. Mazama;
Mrs. Walter R. Davis, Boston, Appalach-
ian; William E. Colby. San Francisco. Si-
erra; George H. Reed. Los Angeles. Sier-
ra; Warner Sherwood. Alameda, Sierra.

ihose of the south-sid- e party who
stopped at Crater Rock were: Mrs. Thorn-la- s

E. Grovcr und Gregory W. Grover,
Boston. Appalachians; E. C. Franklin,
Stanford. Sierra; Dr. R. B. Knapp. Port
land. Mazama: Rev. A. J. Mnntmmon- -
Portland; W. B. Dudley. Stanford. Slorm?
William P. Boland, Los Angeles. Sierra;
I ornelki. P. McKlnne, San Francisco, Si-
erra; O. F. Stafford, Eugene.

Gale Was Blowing.
Meanwhile a gale was blowinr bitter

com rrom the north, and the 23 climb
ers hugged the mountain-sid- e for safe-
ty and huddled together for warmth

I Finally, the steps were ready, after
ljuiae locum ana lieutenant DeLancey

cut tne footholds. The summit was
Inaa about noon. The climbers had

to tarry a while on the summit
and to visit with their brethren and
sisters who were ascending the north

isiae, dui tney could remain onlv lonir
enough to write their names in the

irecora-Doo- K mat reposes on the top.
I The view from the 11.225-fo- ot peak
lwas very fine to the south and east.jut tne west, where Portland lav. was
aanked with clouds. For this
ihe hellographic messages sent every
iay irom tne oase oi tne mountain to
Portland could not nlerc tn tta
kinatlon. Other peaks In the Cascade
ranire were plainly visible, and .vn
the crest of Mount Shasta, in Califor
nia, peeped above the horizon.

The ascent on luesday began from
spot on the snowline, Rainy Camp,

four miles above- - Government Camp.
There the company put up Monday
night, without tents, after the auto
ride from Portland.

The trip from Portland on the rubbe-

r-tired wagons was the most enjoy-
able part of the expedition. Ten ma-

chines went through, seven of them
being of the type known as White
steamers, the others being driven by

engines, one a single-cylind- er

tonneau Olds, another a er

WJnton and the other a
Ford. A very fast record was

made by a White, driven by Christ
Dundee. The machine left Portland at
2 P. M.. Monday, and arrived at Gov-
ernment Camp at 7:30, the actual run-
ning time being 5:20. an average of
11 miles an hour for the 58 miles.

All the autos plowed through the
sand, and forged up Laurel Hill, without
staggering. The roads were good, for
the big boulders which used to bestrew
the wagon coure2. nearly all have been
removed or sledged away. The only bz-

rlous mishap came from the WInton car J

striking an obstruction on Laurel Hill I

late at night and losing Its oil supply.
This compelled the passengers to make
camp on the spot and to wait for daylight.
They were Adele Bruner of Corslcana.
Texas; Grace Brlckman. of Stanford; Ju-
lius I. Cohn and Melvil S. Nickelsby. of
San Francisco.

Machines Climb Hills.
The White machine? made the best ex-

hibition of J. B. Kelly,
local agent for the Whites, was proud
of the achievement of his cars. At the
tollgate he had placed 100 gallons of
gasoline of which he liberally allowed
to other autos than his own, even when
not belonging to his own party.

The first auto to arrive at Government
Camp was a White driven by M. E. Nor-cro- ss

and occupied by Mrs. W. A. Mears.
of Portland; Miss Edna Cadwalader, of
San Bafael; Miss- Lucia B. Thompson, of
San Francisco; Thomas J. Pllklngton, of
Sebastopol. Cal.. and Olcott Haskell, of
San Bafael. The fourth to arrive was
Thomas Taylor, driving a single cylinder
Olds, containing three persons beside
himself. Other men who took autos up
the mountain were J. B. Kelly. Dr. C
B. Brown. C M. Gassett. John Jacobson,
Claude King and Phil Smith.

THREE GOVERNORS FEAST

Brilliant Affair In New York Build-

ing at Fair Grounds.

The Lewis and Clark Centennial Expo-
sition last night tendered a banquet to
Governor Bryant B. Brooks, of Wyom
ing, and Governor Myron T. Herrlck, of
Ohio, at the New York building. There
were 50 places set at the banquet tables.
the Exposition officials and many promi
nent Portland citizens attending, besides
Governor Brooks, Governor Herrlck and
Governor Pardee, of California, and their
staffs.

President Goode delivered the address
of welcome to Governor Brooks and Gov
ernor Herrlck on behalf of the Exposi
tion. Governor Pardee spoke a few words
of welcome for the Pacific Coast and
William D. Wheelwright extended greet
ing to the visiting Governors from
Wyoming and Montana on behalf of the
City of Portland. Governor Brooks and
Governor Herrlck each responded "with

speech of thanks for the cordial wel
come and treatment that has been ex
tended them since their stay at the Ex-
position.

The New York building was beautifully
decorated with many different varieties
of flowers and the banquet-room- s were
adorned with evergreens and growing
palms The tables were also covered with
huge masses of flowers and evergreens..
An elaborate menu was served, consisting
of ten courses. Music for the occasion
was furnished by the Administration or
chestra.

Injured on the Trail.
Mrs. Clara Hoewood. of Nebraska, was

slightly Injured on the Trail at the Ex
position at 5 o'clock yesterday after
noon, by colliding with an automobile
driven by Kllpatrlck, the dar"e-dev- ll auto- -
mobllist. Kllpatrlck had Just finished his
daring ride down the 140-fo- incline. 'i tie
wheels of the automobile slipped, throw
ing the machine aralnst the ropes and
knocking Mrs. Hoewood to the ground.
Her nose and face were slightly bruised.

Mr?. Hoewood seemed to be suffering
considerable pain from the Injuries sus
tained and Captain Murphy, of the Expo
sition Guard, was immediately notified.
He ordered the ambulance and she was
taken to the emergency hospital. Upon
examination It was found that she had
suffered a severe nervous shock, and she
was sent to St. Vincent's Hospital. Mrs.
Hoewood has been visiting In Vancouver,
Wash. The plrnks on the Trail were
wet from being sprinkled, which caused
the wheels of the automobile to slip.

Park Board Protests Bungalow.
SEATTLE, Wash.. July 12. (Special.)

The Park Board Is protesting against the
erection of the bungalow planned by the
Lewis and Clark Exposition to be built
at Pioneer Place. In Seattle, to serve as
an office building for the Information
bureau of the Exposition.

Mayor Balllnger has told B. D. Strauhal,
representative of the Exposition In
Seattle, that the building would be ac
ceptable so far as the executive Is con
cerned and Mayor Balllnger believes that
Seattle should give permission for the
building as a matter of courtesy to Port-
land. The only objection the board has
raised Is that It establishes a bad precc
dent.

Reception to Cnlifornlans.
Visiting Callfornlans were tendered

reception yesterday afternoon In the state
building by Governor and Mrs. Pardee.
The upper floor of the building was used
for the affair, and the Administration
Band furnished the music. Many hun
dreds of guests attended during the after-
noon, and were served with refreshments.
Joaquin Miller, the poet of the Sierras,
was among tne prominent visitors.

ELECTRIC ROADS FOR CUBA

American Company AVIII Build Big
System Around Havana.

NEW YORK, July 12. The Havana
Central Railway Company has awardeyl
to a prominent electrical company con
tracts for the construction and equip
mcnt in Cuba of the largest electrical
railway system ever initiated by Amer
lean interests outside of tho United
States.

The company Is to build and operate
a. network of lhterurban lines, radi-
ating from the City of Havana, and
covering an extensive territory In the
interior of the island, which has hlth
erto been without transportation fa-
cilities. About 25 miles will be con-
structed at first, involving an expendi-
ture of nearly $5,000,000. The road.
besides Its passenger traffic, will In
augurate a freight service.

The power-hous- e to be constructed
in Havana will generate

of electric energy at 915.000
volts, three-phas- e current, for the pur
pose of operating the new lines. Steam
turbines will be used, this being the
first Instance of such equipment being
called for In the West Indies. The en
tire system Is expected to be In oper
ation within 15 months.

Canal Employe Has Yellow Fever.
WASHINGTON, July 12. Governor

Magoon. of the canal zone, today
cabled that Alfred W. Provo, an Amer
ican canal employe, was stricken with
yellow fever at Corozal, July i.
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BEGINS

ITS CASE TORSI

(Continued From Page 1.)

The letters sent by Biggs to the land
office relating to the application for tim-
ber entrif-- s in the 43 different cases al-
leged In the Indictment were introduced
as evidence by the prosecution. Judge
Bennett objected to the Introduction of
some of the letters as bearing upon ques-
tions not as yet connected by evidence,
but the objection was overruled and the
letters nut on file. Mr. Henev contended
that he would prove that the claims were
taken under contract, that the money was
furnished by Williamson &. Gesner and
sent by Biggs.

The letters showed that many of the ap
wmiuiiuiu. ana uiiijk icus iuiu irccii jitua lurby checks given by Williamson &. Gesner.
and in support of this the prosecution
brought out the testimony of the witness
and the fact that the fees were afterwards
returned by the land office to the claim-
ants, who turned the checks over to Ges-
ner. where they were deposited to his ac
count in tne bank at Prlnevllle.

On the the defense
brought out that as a general rule the
applicant had but little or nothing to do
with the publication of his notice, and
mat mere had not been anything out or
the ordinary In followInK the nrocedure
of Biggs In asking for the receipts for
land tilings or ror money paid. It was

his

GOVERNMENT EVIDENCE SHOWS THAT WILLIAMSON
AND GESNER FURNISHED MONEY FOR CLAIAIS

The Government In the case of the United States against Williamson.
Gesner and Biggs, yesterday closed Its case with the Introduction of a large
number of documents, letters from to the Land Office at The Dalles,
inclosing checks for final payments and other fees, and transcripts of the
bank books at The Dalles and at Prlnevllle.

It was shown on 27. 1S02. Williamson had negotiated a
loan with the bank of French & Co.. of The Dalles, the amount being
y000. Both Williamson and Gesner had signed the note for the amount
Jointly as Individuals. The note was entered. In the bank as a deposit De-
cember 27, though the first checks were drawn against it on December

About December 13 Biggs sent a list of entries the Land Office en-
closing a check for 51644. drawn by Gesner against the bank at The
In payment the fees. On December 17 Biggs also sent a Hat of
claims to the Land Office enclosing another check, similarly drawn, for
5S22.25. and on December IS a third list was sent with the check, again,
before, for $1645. January 10 the Commissioner sent another list of claims
to be entered for final proof, and sent the customary check drawn
the bank at The Dalles by Gesner for $1235. February 10 another claim
was sent In. accompanied by a check for $410. and on June 3 the fees for
the claim of Mrs. Williamson were paid, of which It Is presumed $405 came
from the Gesner account. These payments consumed the loan of 35COO.

On December 5, 1102. Gesner negotiated a of J3CC0 with the First
National Bank of Prlnevllle. December 5. $522.50 was sent by Biggs to the
Land Office at The with a few entries, the money having been se-
cured with a firm check of that date. On the same day. another draft of
$2056.25 was bought by a firm check and sent by Biggs to the Land Office
with five additional claims.

usual to send these things to the Commis-
sioner, owing to the fact that much of the
time it not posstoie to nna tne claim-
ant when wanted.

C. E. S. Wood Testifies.
C. E. S. Wood, of Portland, was the

last witness of the morning. Mr. Wood
stated that he was the agent of Charles
Altchul. one of the principal stockholders
of the Willamette Valley & Cascade Wag
on Read Company, that he was the vice- -
president of the company and the man-
ager. This company had leased lands to
Williamson & Gesner In Crook County In
1&02. These lands were held by the de
fendants In lease, who. in addition to pay
ing the rental exacted by tne company.
also were required to pay the taxes.

In the afternoon William T. vogei. tne
publisher of the Crook County Journal,
was called to the stand. He was brought
up bv th prosecution to Identify the pub-
lications of the notices of proof made in
his paper for the lands named in tne in
dictment. The witness also testified that
the money tor tne puollcatlons had been
paid partly by Biggs and partly by Ges-
ner. In some Instances tne money had
been nold oorsonallv. while In other
stances it had been paid by check.

"Did you have any arrangement wnn
Gesner about the payment of some of the
proofs?" Mr. Heney asked. "Yes. Gesner
told me mat some persons were going tu
filo on lands and tret the money of him.
and that if they didn't pay for the notices
he would be responsible tor mem.

On it was nrougnt
out by the defense that the common prac
tice oi tne commissioners na oren 10
pay for the notices, and that the business
was generally handled by them Instead
of by the claimants.

Anna at. Lane, tne present register oi
the land office at The. Dalles, was the
next witness. She had been a clerk In the
office in IVJ2. and had nanuicd a great
many of the checks paid for the claims
under consideration, as well as the papers
In most of the claims. She Identified the
checks sent to the claimants by the
office at the time their claims were put
under suspension, as checks sent out by
her. Judge Bennett objected to the In-

troduction of the checks as Incompetent
and Immaterial, but they were admitted
by the court.

The Government Introduced a transcript
of the books of the land office as showing
the disposition of the various fees sent In
for payment on the claims In the Indict-
ment. This transcript was Introduced as
against all of the defendants, the prosecu-
tion contending that it would bo able to
trac the payments shown there to all
three men.

The witness Identified a payment of
$411.80 made by Williamson on June 5.
IMS. She had remembered It because the
monev had been paid In gold and silver,
contrary to the practice of the land office.
Receiver Nolan, who was new In the office,
had taken the money and placed It In the
safe, and the witness had explained to
him that all payments should be made
by check.

On. the Judg Ben-- ,
nett drew from the witness that the
money paid by Williamson had been tho
fees for his wife, who had taken up a
claim at that time.

T. M. Baldwin, the cashier of the First
National Bank of Prlnevllle. testified that
the bank had an account with Williamson.
Wakefield & Gesner In 1P02. He had made
a tianscrlpt of the books showing the firm
account for November of 1902. This month
showed many checks paid, and the tran-
script of the following month ihowed that
on December 5 the firm had borrowed
$3000 of the bank. The witness also testi-
fied that Gesner nad a personal account,
and It was shown that the returning
checks from the land office went Into Ges-
ner's account In the majority of Instances.

On the it was shown
that Gesner had negotiated the $3ft loan
and that the note was signed by William-
son, Wakefield &. Gesner.

Williamson Borrowed $6000.
Jesse C. Hosteller, the cashier of

French & Co.' BanK. at The Dalles, also
testified. He told of a loan of $500) nego-
tiated bv Williamson. Williamson had
said Gesher would want the money, and
the witness told how the loan had been
repaid by checks paid by Gesner. A tran-
script of the Williamson account was of-
fered, malnlv to show the Item of January
13. 1904. crediting the account with $4il..
the return for the money paid Into the
land office June 3. 1902.
' On the witness testi-
fied that Gesner had offered Salem real
estate as a security for the loan, but It
had been refused, as the bank did not lend
on real security. The loan had been made
as a personal loan, with Williamson as
the surety for Gesner.

"Do you know whether It was about the
time. Wakefield was going out of the part-
nership?" asked Judge Bennett. "Yes. I
think it was about that time," said the
witness. "They were buying one man
out."

'Was anv of the money checked out to
Wakefield?' asked Mr, Heney. "Not that
I know of."

Charles A. Bell. County Judge of Crook
Countv. asked by the prosecution to
establish the financial standing of the
various claimants who had taken timber
land upon the solicitation of the defend-
ants. The witness stated that a fe"w of
them had means sufficient to tAke up a
claim without borrowing the money,
though the majority did not.

The witness also testified William-
son had come to him In the hotel at
Prlnevllle and had asked him why Ges-
ner had not given him some of the work
to do. He had made some remark about

Gesner's never knowing his friends, and
had said that he ought to have given the
work to one of own political faith.
The witness had said that he was glad of
it. and that he did not want that kind of
work, anrwav.

Biggs
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for final
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Didn't Williamson ask you if Gesner
had given you any of his legal work?" '

i asked Judge Bennett, on cross-examin-

tlon. "No. sir; it didn't impress me thut
way.

"You don't remember the words legal
business being used?" "No. sir. The char-
acter of the business was not referred to
in any way."

"You and Biggs are not very good
friends?" "There has never been any-
thing on my part."

"You succeeded him as County Judge?"
"Yes. sir."

"You ran against each other?" "He
ran against me. I got the nomination
first."

"There has been bad blood between
your "There was on Biggs' part, evi-
dently, from what he had published.'

"You were removed from the Lnlted
States Commlsslonershlp on account of
some Puter filings?" "No. sir. It was on
ex parte proceedings."

Floyd A. Rowell was a bookkeeper for
J. F. Morris, a merchant of Prlnevllle.
and told some of the financial secrets of
the claimants mentioned In the Indict-
ment. Some of the claimants would not
pay their bills at the store, and but few
of rftem had sufficient property or means
to file upon a piece of land and pay the
fees without borrowing the money.

Arthur Hodges had been In the general
merchandise business for several years,
and knew something of the financial
standing of the people of Prlnevllle. He
also testified that many of the claimants
were not able to file upon claims without
assistance in paying the fees.

Horace T. Jones, a special agent of the
Government, was the last witness of the
day. and his testimony closed the Gov- -

ernmenfs case. He had made a plat of
me lands Deanng on tne case, as well as
of the sections leased the company by the
Wagon Grant Company. The plat was
Introduced by Mr. Heney for use In argu-
ment before the Jury.

The Government closed Its can at 4:40.
and the court adjourned until this morn
ing at 10 o clock, when the defense will
open Its side of the controversy.

Brownell Pleads Not Guilty.
At the opening of the Federal Court

yesterday morning State Senator
George C Brownell, through his at-
torney. Dan J. Malarkey. entered a
plea of not guilty In the case against
him charging him with subornation of
perjury. The time for trial was not
set.

AT THE THEATERS

What the Press Areata Say.

RAXSOX'S FOLLY" TOXIGHT

T. Dnnlcl Frawlcy, Supported by Ex
ccllcnt Company, at M3rtfhm.

Tonlsht at S:30 o'clock. the-Uvy- s

welcome T. Daniel Frawley wiA fhls
excellent company of players vU 'be- -
fjln an engagement of three iililsl
with a special matinee Saturday.

Harding' Davis romantk remedy--

drama. "Hanson's Folly." The
cast Includes such wcll-kn6w- n players
as Eleanor Montell, Itarlf Price. Gno
Thorne. Fraxer Couljarf Alice Martin.
Charles Sturgis. fBPerlne Raynoro.
"Walter Crosby. vSfcberx Peters. William
Wray. Lawrence Sheehan. James Mc-Ke- an

and 20 others. Mr. Frawley Is
perhaps on? of the most popular favor-
ites visiting this city, and comes with
a play conceded to be one of the best
of several seasons. Seats are now sell-
ing for the entire engagement.

"A FOOL AXD HIS MOXEY."

The Bclnsco Company Keeping the
Town Hilarious Tills "Week.

Tes, they are soon parted. Sometimes
It is a painful operation and sometimes
It takes the wings of ease and simply
hikes. But sooner or later, generally
sooner. "A Fool and His Money" are
parted. George Broadhurst knew this
and figured It nut that he could make a
play that would tickle the people most
to death with the fool as the plot. So e
wrote "A Fool and His Money." and did
his best. Willie Collier created the prin-
cipal role and made It his "fattest" part.
Now the Belasco players have secured the
piece and are giving It the best perform-
ance It has had since Collier relinquished
it. Eugene Ormonde Is a worthy suc-
cessor to America's leading comedian
and makes the part a shriek from start
to finish. The rest of the company com-
pose a happy family that cannot be
beaten. See tho Belasco players In their
best bill.

"I. O. LV XEXT "WEEK.

Kolb and Dill to Present Funny Bur-

lesque Ht the Marquam
Kolb and Dili, the famous German

comedians, who, together with their
clever company, have been crowding
the Marquam Grand Theater for the
past three weeks In their funny musical
comedy burlesques, have graciously
consented to give way to Mr. T. Dan-
iel Frawley In "Rnnson's Folly" for
the remainder of the week, but will
continue their engagement next Mon-
day night in their former success. "I.
O. U.." for which the sale of seats will
open tomorrow, beginning at 10 o'clock.

"The Heir Apparent."
"The Heir Apparent" at the Empire

this week is an Ideal matinee play, being
filled with many of those tender love
scenes dear to the heart of the gentler
sex. The entire play Is most Interesting,
containing a story of exceptional grace
and beauty, scenes that are Intermingled
with tears and laughter, situations that
are most intense and thrilling; climaxes
that bring storms of applause from the
audience. "The Heir Apparent" Is In-

deed a splendid play the best yet pro-
duced by the Empire Stock Company.
Regular matinee every day at 2:15. Eve-
ning performance at 5:15.

Pain In the side nearly always comes
from a disordered liver, and Is promptly
relieved by Carter's Little Liver Pills.
Don't forget this.

1

THEfSOLDIER-ACTO- R

Knows the Value.of Pe-ru-- na

By Many Experiences.
In some points the soldier ami th.m

actor have similar experiences.
xjom are frequently put to test to thefull extent of their nhlllt!r hntn

Subject to constant chnnees an.l n- -

envlronments; both . are exposed to
climate In peculiar ways.

These are not the only points ofagreement. Both resrarJ Pertmn rv.
greatest medicine in the world to pre-
vent catarrhal ailments and to cure
catarrhal Ills already acquired.

Tne actor anil th niHir- - o- -.

Peruna's best friends.
Therefore, the soldier-nrtn- r nnt

understands the mrit nt v i
milltary campaign, but the usefulness. auua iu me one wno must standbefore the footlights every night andate iuxge and critical audiences.

Mortimer Kaphan. the soldier-acto- r,
who organized the Soldier's

Actor Company which fought in thelate Spanish-Americ- an War. writesfrom 1931 Broadway, New York City:
"Betas: nHbJect to colds aad ca-

tarrh of the head, I have bItthj-j- i
reported to the a.i of Peraaa
iThlch I have aever known to fall to
accomplish R speedy cure. I never
mo ea the road without a bottle of
the iame,"

An Army Officer.
William T. Johnson.

S' wr,tes from Tacoma Park. dJ C:"Please nut me tlnwn n a a i'nnm..v
believer in Peruna as a catarrh remedy

nu as a. tonic good ror the effects notonly of that obnoxious disease, but totone up the system that has been over-
taxed or run down by continued strain.cuner physical or mental."

What Carleton Macy Says.
Mr. Carleton Macy. a prominent act-or, who "has starred successfully for

several seasons, sends the following
from 146 22d street. New York City:

"I consider Peruna a great remedy
for catarrh. Typhoid fever had left me
with chronic catarrh of the bowels. Iwas Induced to try Peruna and In" a
month's time I was In a normal stateagain."

MAKE GLAIMTQ STATEHOOD

OKLAHOMA AND IXDIAX TERRI-
TORY IX COXVEXTIOX.

Ask to Have Case Separated From
Others Great Population and

Wealth Represented.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. July 12.
One thousand delegates from the Indian
Territory and Oklahoma met In conven-
tion here today to take some definite ac-
tion looking to Immediate statehood.

While there were contesting delegations,
especially from the Indian- - Territory,
where It was alleged the Indians had not
been given fair representation, the dis-
agreements had been settled largely be-
fore the convention was called to order.

When C. G. Jones, of Oklahoma City,
called the convention to order. eTvery
county In Oklahoma and every recording
district of Indian Territory was repre-
sented.

Blair, of New Hampshire.
made a speech In the afternoon and was
given a great ovRtlon. He was followed
by of the Interior Nobljf,
Delegate B. I. McGulre and others. Mes-
sages of regret were read from Presldrt
Roosevelt. nt Falrbats.
Senator Bevcrldge and sex'eral other rp em-
bers of Congress, and It was annoiced
that Senator Bailey, who had beei ex-
pected to attend the convention, hai been
suddenly called to New York.

A telegram from the Arirona Statehood
League was read, extending greetings and
expressing opposition to the omnibus
statehood plan. This was greeted with
cheers.

After the evening recesy the committee
on resolutions presented its report, signed
by every member. Reading of the re--

iport was frequently Interrupted by
particularly the reference In the

to the desire that Oklahoma
I and Indian Territory be disconnected
l Crow any Congres- - action relating
j to New Mexico a- - zona. which was
, u demonstratlor alsapprnval of this

feature of th I in the last Congress,
known as .tamllton bill. The reso-
lutions toV .:
W. the one thousand delegates repre-

senting the million and a half American
citizens who reside In Oklahoma and Indian
Territory, do hereby declare In convention
aembled that raid territories are entitled
to and of right ought to be admitted Into
the American Union as one free and Inde-
pendent state on terms of equality as be-

tween themselves and on equal footing with
the other states. We have but one petition
and one reque?t to present to the American
Congress and that Is that Immediate Joint
statehood be granted to Oklahoma and In-

dian Territory on their own merits, and
without reference to any right or claim of
other territories seeking admission to tho
American Union.

In support of this declaration, the resol-
ution.1: set forth that Oklahoma and In-
dian Territory have a combined area of
70.Vj0 square miles, a population of 1,500.-CC- O

and taxable property worth $l.A.0CO.-00- 0.

and that the character of the popu-
lation is such as to warrant Immediate
statehood.

Correct Clothes for Hen

"Aquaproof

Raincoats
The word of a long es-

tablished, honorable
house for it. You never
will know what a rain-

coat is till you have one
bearing this label

jljredpenjamins
MAKERS MWyoRK

Crofton or regular
The makers' guarantee, and ours,

with every garment Wc axe ex-

clusive agents here.

BUFFUM
& PENDLETON

311 Mormon St, opp. the Post-OSc- a

MORTIMER KAPHAN
As Brutus In Julius Caesar

TRAVELERS" GUIDE.

MIXED FARMING
Wheat Raising

Ranching
Three rreat pursuits have

again shown wonderful re
sults on the

FREE
HOMESTEAD LANDS

or

WESTERN
CANADA

Maxnlfieent Climate Farmers plowlni
In thdir shirt sleares In tha middle a:
NoTeaber. ""All are bound to be more
thaa pleae4 wltV the Una! reaults of
iaa paai season s Barrest.- - tztraet.
Coal. wood, water, hur in abundance
scnoois. cnorcnes mazxeu conrciuant.

This Is tho era of tl.CO wheat.
AddIt for Information to Sooerlaten,

dent of ImmltrraUnn. Ottawa. Can., or tc
Auiaorizea can. uor. Agent:

J. N. GRIEVE, Auditorium Building. Spo--
itaae. naia. Mention tms paper.

reat Northern!!
BssBBBsaaavssaBBBsssHBasaaesBSBBBaBjl

Cltr Ticket Office. 12S Third S- t- rfaoao 830.

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
The river and the Fast MaU. r

6fLEND ID SERVICE
EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES
Tor tickets, rates, folders aad full InXor-mtio- n.

call on or address
K. DICKSON. City Paaencer and Ticket

Art.. 122 Third street. Portland. Or.
' JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE

B. S. IY0 MARp.
For Japan. China and all Asiatic Portt. will

leave beattla about Aucust .

For South -- Eastern Alaska
ir v steamers leave Seattle I'.sl.ANisyS. S. S. Humboldt. S. S.' City

of Seattle. S. S. Cottage City.
July 10. II. f5. 17, Ex-
cursion S. S. Spokane leaves
July 20. August 3, 17,

For San Francisco direct.
Queen. City of. Puebla. Uma
tilla. 0 A. il.. July ill, l.

Portland Ornce. 249 Washington st. Main 239.
C D. SUA.N. U. f. A

San Francisco.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

Leave Seattle 0 A. M.
"Jpffwon." July 30. Aug;. 10. 20. 20.
"Dolphin," Auff. 4. 14. 23.

CALLING AT
KETCHIKAN. JUNEAU. DOUGLAS.
HAINES. SKAGWAT. Connects with
W. P. & T. route for Atlln. Dawson,
Tanana. Nome, etc.

CHEAP EXCUHSION RATES.
On excursion trips steamer calls at

Sitka. Metlakahtla. Glacier. WranRel.
etc.. In addition to reicular ports of call.

Call or send for " Trip to Wonderful
Alaska." "Indian Basketry." "Totent
Poles."

THE ALASKA 8. S. CO..
Frank Woolsey Co.. Agents.

252 Oak St. Portland. Or.

North PaclficSteamship Co.

Steamship Roanoke
Toys.

Sails for San Francisco and Los
Anreles. Callinir at Eureka en route
Leaves Portland S P. M.. Saturday, July 15
T DnrtlinI T f CV 1 ! n f T.ilv. X1

Leaves Portland S P. M.. Saturday.' Aug. 12
r rum vuiumuiu uui .u, j..

Ticket Office 251 AVashlngrfoa Street
H. YOUNG. Agent. Phone SI. 1314.

China. Japan and Manila
Boston Steamship Co. and Boston Towboat

r-- r.nm Trirnmn anil ?Anrff
Steamship "Lyra" leaves on or about July

.7.1 JJJ.Steamship "Pleiades" leaves on or about
August 20. 1005.

Steamship "Shawmut" leaves on or about
August 30. 1005.

For rates, freight and passage apply to
Frank Waterhouse. managing agent. Seattle,
or to Frank Woolsey Co.. agents. 232 Oak
si., .roruana.

Excursions to Alaska
Seattle to Nome and St. Michaels.

Steamship "Oregon" leaves Seattle about
July 20. lUOo.

Steamship "Ohio" leaves Seattle about
August 1. 1905.

APPLT
Frank Woolsey Co.. 232 Oak sL. Portland.
White Star Steamship Co., 007 First ave

nue. Seattle.
ANCHOR LINE U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY & GLASGOW
NEW YORK. GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.
Superior accommodation. Excellent Cuisine.
The Comfort of Passengers Carefully Con-
sidered. Single or Round Trip Tickets Issued
between New York and Scotch. English.
Irish and all principal continental points at
attractive rates. Send for Book of Tour.
For tickets or general Information apply to
any local agent of the Anchor Line or to

- HENDERSON BROS.. Gen'l Agents.
Oilcan. tit--

TRAVELER'S 'JI7IDZ.

OREGON

jid Union Pacific
3 TBADTS TO THE EAST DAILY.

Thronrh Fullmaa it&ndards and tourlas
sleeplnr-ca- r d&llr to Omaha. Chicago. Spo-
kane: tourist sleeping-ca- r - dally to Kaasaa
City; through .Pullman tourtet aleeplngar
(personally conducted) ireeieiy to unicago.
Reclining chair-car- s (seats tree) to th 2at
dally.

UNION DEPOT. LeavML Arrive
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- 9:15 A. it 13:23 P It.SPECIAL for tha EmIi Dalfy Datir
via Huntington. )

SPOKANE FLYER gfc?- - jjf--

For Eaatera "Waahlngton. Wall "Walla.
Lewlston. Cour d'AIen and Great Northern
points.
ATLANTIC EXPRESS m !t-i- r a u
niton! HMt VU HUal Luy "DaUy

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and, 3:00 P. M. 5:00 P.M.way points, connecting; Dally, Dally,
with steamer for Ilwa-- i except except
co and Xorth Beach.' Sunday. Sunday,
steamer Hassalo. Ash- - Saturday,
st. dock (water pr.) j 10:00 P. M.

FOR DAYTON, Ore- -, 7:00 A. II. 5:30 P. U.
gon City and Yamhill Dally. Dally.
River points. Ash-a- t. except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

1:00 A. M. About
FOR LEWISTOK. Dally. P. It..

Idaho and way polnu except Dally,
from Rlparla. Wash. Saturday. except

Friday- -

Steamer "Potter" for Astoria and Hwaco.
dally except Sunday and Monday.

Ticket Office. Third and Washington.
Telephone Main 712. C. W. Stinger. City
Ticket Agt.; A. L. Craig. Gen. Passenger Ait.

EAST

SOUTH

Lave. UNION DEPOT.
OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAINS
S0 P. M. tor Salem. Ko&e-bur- g. r:23 A. X.Ashland.

Sacramento, Oj-de- n.

San Francis-
co, Mojave, Loj
Angeles. El Paso,
New Orleans aad
the East.

8:30 A. M. Morning train C:10 P. M.
connects at Wood-bur- n

dally except
Sunday with train
for Mount Angel,
allverton. Browns-
ville. Sprlngneld.
Wendllng ana Ni-
tron.

:00 P. M. Eugene p&tsenger 10:WA. V.
:onnects at Wood-aur- a

with Ml. An-
gel and Sllverton
local.

7:30 A. M. orvallls passenger 3:00 P.. M.
4:50 P. M. Sheridan pa.iengfr tj;:25 A. M.

Dally.

PORTLAND-OSWEG- O SUBURBAN SERVICE

AND

TAMHILL DIVISION.

Leavs Portland dally for Oswego at 7:34
X. M.: 32:50. 2:03. 4. 3:30. 6. fl:33. 7:43. 10:1&
P. M. Dally except Sunday. 3:30. 6:30. 8:33.
10:23 A. M.. 11:30 P. M. Sunday only. 8 A. M.

Returnlnr from Ovwegw arrives Portland
dally S.30. 10:10 A. 51.. 1:33. 3:03. 4:33. 0:S.
7:33. 9:35. 11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday.
B:23. 7:25. 9:30. 11:45 A. M. Except Moa-da- r.

12:25 A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. M.
Lea& from same depot for Dallas and In-

termediate points dally, a P. M. Arrtv Port-
land. 10:10 A. M--

Ths Independence-Monmont- h motor line
operate dally to Monmouth and Alrlle. con-
necting with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and
Independence.

Ftrst-cla- fares from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco. J20: berth. S3.
Second-clas- s fare. $13; second-clas- s berth.
J2. 60.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europ. Alsa
Japan. Chins. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third aad
Washington streets. Pbon Main 71X

TIME CARD

OTTRAINS

PORTLAND.
n ATL.Y.

Depart. Arrlvs.
Yellowstone Park-Kans-

City. St. Louis Special
for Chehalls, Centralis,
Olympla. Gray' Harbir.
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. LewU-to- n.

Butte. Billings, Den-

ver Omaha. Kansas City,
St. Louis and Southeast, 8:30 a m. 4:30 p

North CoMt Limited, elec-

tric lighted, for Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Butte.
Minneapolis. Su Paul and
tho Eaat 2.00 pm T.ma

puget Sound Limited for
cnehalls. Centralla. Ta- -

and Seattl. only... 4:30 pm 10:53

fwlr-- City Express for Ta- -
"coma. Seattle, bppkane.

Helena. Butte. Yellow-
stone Park. Minneapolis,

Paul aid the East. .11:43 p m 6:30 p ta

t Charlton. Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent. 253 Morrison st., corner Third.
Portland, Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

LeaVi UNION DEPOT.

Dally. For Maygers. Kalnlar. Dally.
Clatskanle. Weslport.
Clifton. Astoria.

Flavel. Ham-
mond.8:00 A.M. Fort Stevenj. 11:20 A. JX.

2:30 P. M. Gearnart Park. Sea-tid- e.

Sat. only. Astoria aad e.

Express Dally.
T:00 P. M Astoria Express. 0:50 P. M
Ex. Sat. Dally.

C. A. STEWART. J. a MAYO,
Comm'l Agt.. 24S Alder st. G. F. tt P. X.

Phone Main 900.

Columbia Bwer Scenery

Portland, Cascade Locks, The Dalles '

Regulator LineSteamers

Steamers leave Portland dally at 7 A. M.,
connecting at Lyle with Columbia River &
Northern Railway Company for Goldendale and
Klickitat Valley points. Dally round trip to
Cascade Locks, steamer Bailey Gatzert. leaves

A. M.. returns 5:30 P. M. Dock foot of
Alder st. Phone Main 914.

S.R& Portland Steamship Co.
Operatise tho Oaly Passenger Steamers toe

San Francisco Direct.
"Columbia" (3000 tons). July 5. 13. 23.
"St. Paul" (2300 tons). July 10. 20. 30.

From Ainsworth Dock at S P. M.
REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P RATE. J25.00.

Berth aad Meals Included.
JAS. H. DEW30N. Agent.

Paoae Mala 268. 218 Washington St.


